Touch Drivers
And
Supported Operating Systems
The TExx03MIS Large Format Displays are USBHID multitouch devices and are supported by various operating systems.

Below is a summary (to the best of our knowledge) of which operating systems are supported and under which conditions:

- **Windows 7:**
  Works plug & Play - no additional driver required

- **Windows 8:**
  Works plug & Play - no additional driver required

- **Windows 10:**
  Works plug & Play - no additional driver required

- **Linux:**
  Linux distributions with kernel 2.61 and higher support USBHID multitouch devices natively.
  However, because there are so many Linux distributions/variants available, we recommend you contact the technical support of the Linux distribution you plan to use to check if USBHID multitouch devices are supported natively.

- **MAC OS:**
  Multitouch gestures require an additional driver (available on the product’s webpage)

- **Android:**
  Current Android devices support USBHID multitouch devices natively.
  However, we recommend you contact the manufacturer of the Android device to confirm if USBHID multitouch devices are supported natively.
  Usually support for multitouch devices can be added by the Android’s device manufacturer by releasing a system update which add supports for the touchscreen’s PID/VID

- **Chrome OS:** Works plug & Play (single-touch only) – no additional driver required